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Abstract: Sport organizations across North America promote and claim deep commitments to
environmental issues through sustainability performance signaling. These signals are conveyed
through external associations or memberships (e.g., Green Sports Alliance) or internally (e.g.,
environmental reports and communications). However, researchers have not explored this
communication strategy as it relates to environmental initiatives in sport nor compared environmental
communications of sport organizations from the major professional sport leagues in North America.
We analyzed the websites of 147 North American sport organizations and their associated venue
websites for environmental performance signaling communications. We found that only one
sport organization featured an environmental report on its website, and 42 sport organizations
highlighted environmental initiatives through dedicated webpages on the respective team or venue’s
website. Predominately, these communications focused on fan engagement initiatives (i.e., awareness,
participation) but lacked goal setting, measurement metrics, or performance summaries. We discuss
these themes, the implications, and recommendations for how sustainability performance signaling
can be better leveraged in the North American sport sector.
Keywords: sustainability performance signaling; website communications; environmental reports;
North American professional sport

1. Introduction
As of 2019, 86% of Standard and Poors (S&P) 500 companies published corporate sustainability
reports as compared to 20% in 2011 [1]. The importance these companies placed on sustainability
is also exemplified through the commitment of 200 companies to put “people before profits” at the
Business Roundtable Conference [2]. Such platforms make it possible for corporations to not only
plan and take action, but also to communicate their commitments to environmental sustainability (i.e.,
Business Roundtable) and the subsequent results of such efforts (i.e., environmental sustainability
report). Stakeholders and various public groups are more likely to trust and support the actions of
organizations across a wide range of business sectors, including sport, if a clear system of communication
is available, providing both qualitative and quantitative information [3,4]. This process is known
as sustainability performance signaling [5]. In other words, it is a process of demonstrating the
organization’s commitment to sustainability through membership in various associations and through
communication efforts (e.g., reporting).
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However, the historical commitment to environmental sustainability in the sport sector is slower
than other industries [6]. The progression of environmental performance in the sport sector is
constrained by the apprehension of upper management [7,8]. More specifically, sport practitioners
do not actively engage out of fear of failing to meet stakeholder (e.g., fan) expectations [9,10]. Yet,
professional sport organizations, in particular, signal sustainability performance through organizational
memberships to groups like the Green Sports Alliance [11] or as signatories of the UNFCCC’s Sports for
Climate Action Agreement [12]. Therefore, sport organizations can hide behind the perceived legitimacy
of these organizations while potentially greenwashing and participating in sporadic environmental
sustainability activities, requiring minimal efforts [13,14]. To that end, it is necessary to go beyond
these memberships and signatories to examine the depths of these commitments, which could be
verified through formal organizational communications and websites.
Thus, this exploratory study builds on the aforementioned research, by examining the websites of
professional sport organizations in North America (i.e., NFL, MLB, NBA, MLS, and NHL) with regards
to their sustainability performance signaling. The purpose of this paper was to further understand
these sport organizations’ commitment to environmental sustainability by examining the degree to
which each organization publicly releases information on their website regarding their efforts and to
categorize the content of those communications and disclosures rather than through collective league
wide reports. Such an examination will be the first to determine North American sport organizations’
sustainability performance signaling through action rather than empty public signs of commitment
such as memberships and associations with different groups (e.g., Green Sports Alliance); and in turn,
this inquiry will demonstrate the value these organizations place on environmental sustainability
by the level of detail and transparency provided when disclosing their environmental sustainability
initiatives. Following this, the findings of these environmental sustainability communications are
reviewed. Finally, the implications for the current state of environmental sustainability performance
signaling of these North American sport organizations are discussed.
2. Review of Literature
Changes in the natural environment have become a focus of public and political discussions, with
the media playing a central role in communicating and publishing stories covering these controversial
issues [15]. Organizations have shifted from solely relying on the media to publicize their environmental
initiatives to using the organizations’ website to communicate with stakeholders and shareholders to
distribute information related to sustainability programs [16]. This direct channel of communication
allows organizations to have a mechanism to sway brand perceptions and deepen relationships with
stakeholders. Using the organization’s website as the platform for communicating sustainability
enables managers to offer unfiltered messages in a process known as sustainability performance
signaling [5].
2.1. Sustainability Performance Signaling
Marketing communications are more effective when consumers believe that they could be effective
at solving the problem (e.g., environmental footprint of the organization) [17]. Communicating
environmental sustainability efforts conveys the organizational commitment of such initiatives—a
process known as sustainability performance signaling [5]. While such components of disclosure
should portray a transparent assessment of past performance and goal setting for future performance,
these communications vary widely as well as the reasons for signaling. For example, Kolk [18]
evaluated worldwide trends in the frequencies of reporting and the contents of those reports. Kolk
determined various motivations for producing such reports. These motivations include credibility
and organizational reputation, benchmarking and performance evaluation, bottom line savings, and
operational efficiency, among other. Similarly, Bellringer, Ball, and Craig [19] studied sustainability
reporting by New Zealand organizations and found that organizations engaged in sustainability
reporting for internal reasons (i.e., desires of upper management, internal stakeholder management,
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accountability). Overall, the researchers found that sustainability reporting was not motivated strongly
by pragmatism and economic rationalism and was not an idealistic mindset to solve global issues.
Thorne and colleagues [14] demonstrated that there are implicit and explicit ways to communicate
sustainability initiatives. Implicit initiatives focus primarily on industry standards or organizational
values (e.g., recycling) while explicit are ways “organization communications are viewed as being part
of the social responsibility of the company” [14] (p. 87) (e.g., offsetting carbon footprint) [20].
These communications nonetheless are reactive to such pressures to increase the value of the
organization’s brand. To this end, the effectiveness (i.e., the response of receiver) of such environmental
communications influence the organization’s reputation, its corporate social position, and even
valuation [5,21]. If these factors are considered, then the effectiveness would be greater from
company-controlled (e.g., company’s website) communication than for third-party communication
(e.g., media) [21] as way to convey a legitimate message.
Aerts and Cormier [22] explored environmental reporting as a way to increase organizational
legitimacy. They concluded that organizations use sustainability disclosure to react to public pressure
and inform relevant stakeholders that the organization’s behavior is appropriate and desirable to
safeguard the environment. Legitimacy is thereby influenced by the depth and quality of reporting.
In other words, a positive connection between the content of environmental communication (i.e., report)
and environmental performance contributes to validating the organization’s efforts, thus making them
more believable and views them as a legitimate authority on such issues. Environmental reporting
is not only considered a way to increase legitimacy but to market (i.e., signal) the organization’s
environmental values [23]. As indicated in the work of Allen [24], there are three types of legitimacy:
pragmatic, moral, and cognitive. Stakeholders tend to favor organizations with a pragmatic type
of legitimacy, especially when there is a potential for the stakeholder groups to personally benefit
from the organization’s actions. As for moral legitimacy, it relates to the initiatives the organization is
involved in and how these initiatives contribute to social welfare. Lastly, cognitive legitimacy relates
to how well the public understands the actions taken by the organization. Regardless of the type of
legitimacy an organization is striving for, it is imperative that a positive reputation is established as
such reputation can protect the organization against crises [24]. The power of achieving legitimacy is
not only expressed in protecting the organization, but it can also serve as a tool for influence.
When focusing on achieving environmentally legitimacy, it is important to point out the
institutional approach which views entire sectors of organizations. Institutional beliefs and values
are usually manifested through the process of isomorphism. There are three main forces driving
organizational actions: coercive, mimetic, and normative. A combination of these forces constrain
organizations into common business practices resulting in organizations that often mimic one
another [25,26]. Most relevant are normative pressures, which can come from educational and
professional authorities who set standards for ‘legitimate’ organizational practices; as well as from
the media communications (e.g., press releases, website communication, social media) that reinforces
desired and expected practices [27]. Communications and pressures from stakeholders foster shared
value and meaning and may help to develop and guide behavior in organizations [28]. In other words,
institutionalized business practices and norms concerning environmental sustainability (and subsequent
communications) take root in the professional community or industry and are reinforced through
isomorphism. However, the challenge with achieving legitimacy and environmental legitimacy in
particular is that such legitimacy is based on the organization’s perceived environmental performance
rather than on its actual performance [24]. Consequently, the credibility of the organization’s
environmental communication is an important variable in its environmental legitimacy.
Implicit environmental reporting is driven by long-term [22] communicating of positive stories,
successful sustainability initiatives, and excludes stories on the negative impact on the environment [23].
Skeptics speculate that environmental reports are a strategic move in public relations, considering the
fact that most companies are not obligated by legislative pressure to communicate their environmental
efforts. For example, Diouf and Boiral [29] examined the perceptions of stakeholders of the
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quality of sustainability reports. They found that practitioners believed that such reports reflect
managerial strategy to highlight the positive outcomes of the organization while neglecting the
negative outcomes. Stakeholders increasingly express interest in environmental issues, thus putting
pressure on organizations to address these issues [23]. Organizations are motivated to disclose
environmental actions, realizing that such reporting has the potential to influence their reputation
and create a positive image [30]. This, in turn, legitimizes the organization’s behavior and shapes the
stakeholders’ perceptions about the company.
Today more companies are publishing environmental reports as part of the other corporate
disclosures. However, the quality and contents of these reports widely varies. Reports may differ on
the measurement of similar initiatives and offer incomplete or vague data making it difficult to compare
performances between organizations [31]. External communication about sustainability activities may
vary significantly across organizations based on the communication channels, content, and frequency
which in turn reflect on the company’s leadership and values towards environmental sustainability
specific to how it allocates resource as a reflection of its organizational culture [32].
Du and colleagues [21] found that organizations receive better support from stakeholders and
build a stronger public image by incorporating sustainability initiatives and reporting them to the
public. It is imperative that stakeholders are aware of such activities as they play a big role in financial
returns, whether direct or indirect [5]. In fact, such feedback between organizations and stakeholders
can strengthen such efforts [33]. Therefore, it is critical for managers to have a deep understanding of
what to communicate and where to communicate existing sustainability programs based on stakeholder
preferences. Stakeholders are more supportive of initiatives that are consistent, have a good fit with
the organization’s core values and aligned with their concerns [21].
Therefore, it is imperative that sport organizations emphasize this fit when reporting their
environmental initiatives if they want to be viewed as credible and capitalize on the benefits received
through various stakeholders’ relationships [34]. Specific to the sport industry, creating such connections
with fans can increase fan identification through a new point of attachment [4,35]. This increased
connection between the sport organization and fans decreases the likelihood that the fans will be more
suspectable to fluctuations in on-field performance and maintain their devotion to the organization.
Specifically, Casper and colleagues [4] found that lower identified fans increased their identity with
the team because the sport organization communicated its environmental initiatives and performance
(i.e., sustainability performance signaling). This fan segment consequently intended to attend more
games, follow the team through media, and buy more merchandise. Thus, there is an economic benefit
to sustainability performance signaling in sport.
2.2. Environmental Communication in Sport
The sport industry is not immune to the sustainability movement and pressures to engage
in environmental sustainability [8]. As noted, McCullough and colleagues [36] characterized the
progression of environmental sustainability in the sport sector in various waves. They also noted that
sport organizations will typically implement front of house initiatives that are easily seen by fans (i.e.,
waste management, waste conservation, ballpark gardens) [36]. Predominantly, communications from
sport organizations serve as a fan engagement effort to increase fan awareness and participation in
the initiative. For example, many sport organizations in Major League Soccer (MLS) outline their
goals for waste disposal and energy on their website [37]. More specifically, in relation to cleaning and
maintaining the soccer facilities, the teams have set goals to reduce the cost of waste management and
lower energy consumption along with a commitment to using biodegradable cleaning products and
solar trash compactors. There is also a focus on issues related to transportation in locations where public
transportation is easily accessible [37]. Although MLS organizations, in general, are implementing
sustainability programs into their business practices, only a few teams are communicating a significant
investment in such programs.
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Researchers have explored not only the breadth of environmental initiatives, in general, and how
the industry as a whole addresses environment sustainability initiatives [36], but they have also focused
on how sport organizations communicate these environmental initiatives [38]. For example, Mallen
and colleagues focused on MLS facilities, analyzing environmental communications on the website of
each team’s venue. Their results indicated that sport venues communicated environmental initiatives
programs related to renewable energy, resource minimization, and waste management. Additionally,
some venues mentioned low-flow water fixtures, compostable cutlery, and the use of public transit
(e.g., train, bus, share ride). Although the website communications indicated a variety of sustainability
programs across the league, the communicated information did not contain any specific markers that
could be used to quantify the information nor were they organized in a formal sustainability report.
To this end, Francis and colleagues [37] analyzed the same websites as Mallen et al [38]
with the purpose of identifying the areas in which the teams were incorporating environmental
sustainability. Francis et al found that existing environmental initiatives were grouped into the
following categories: stadium design, efficiency and functionality, waste reduction, sustainable food
options, community outreach, and waste management (i.e., composting, recycling). Again, such
initiatives and environmental efforts were not organized in an overall or comprehensive sustainability
report, but rather as side notes on the venue’s website.
In a different sport setting, Spector and colleagues [6] conducted a content analysis of American
ski resorts’ environmental communications by examining the resorts’ websites. Some of the more
common environmental sustainability issues related to skiing were concerns for vegetation and wildlife
and artificial snowmaking. The most common projects among the sample revolved around recycling
plastic and ski lift parts to installing energy-efficient light bulbs. Additionally, a significant emphasis
was placed on transportation with resorts offering carpooling and shuttle services, and some even
implementing policies against idling. Similarly, Chard and Mallen [39] found that environmental
initiatives at four Canadian sport stadiums utilized renewable energy strategies (e.g., solar, wind, and
biofuel energy). However, these venues provided no information on the measurement of renewable
energy usage. Their results also indicated that the venues did not publish a renewable energy policy.
Although sport organizations and sport facilities communicate their environmental initiatives, the
available information is reported as a collective awareness campaign to raise awareness of customers
concerning such initiatives and not for communicating specific targets or subsequent reporting of their
environmental performance. Overall, there seems to be a disconnect between the actual environmental
performance and the sustainability initiatives communicated on the websites, thus questioning the
legitimacy and efficacy of such efforts.
2.3. Summary
Collectively, the body of research related to sustainability performance signaling in the sport
sector is limited to venues and not focused on the sport organization’s comprehensive environmental
impact. Granted, the most visible environmental impact occurs at the venue, there are other aspects
of the event and of the team’s operations that are not taken into account [40]. Further, these
communications are seemingly for more general awareness and fan engagement purposes. There is no
indication that the venue websites are intended to convey the organization’s priority of integrating
environmental sustainability or signaling their sustainability performance to anyone. At the very
least, communicating such information concerning their environmental effort provides an opportunity
to signal the importance that a sport organization places on its sustainability initiatives, beyond
one-off press releases. Moreover, the various studies in this space are primarily focused on one league
(e.g., MLS) or type of organization (e.g., ski resorts). Further inquiry is needed to examine how
sport organizations across leagues communicate their sustainability initiatives. Thus, we propose the
following research questions:
RQ1: Where do sport organizations communicate their environmental initiatives and/or performance
(e.g., formal report, dedicated webpage)?
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RQ2: What types of environmental initiatives are communicated?
3. Methods
We utilize a multistep content analysis approach [41] to identify, collect, code, and analyze
sustainability performance signaling through communications on the associated websites of the 147
professional sport teams in the five professional North American sport leagues (e.g., NFL, NBA, MLB,
NHL, MLS). This multistep process was used to find the appropriate sustainability communications
and information provided on the team or venue’s website. We developed this process because of the
variety of ways the sport organizations shared their sustainability information, if at all. Specifically,
we visually detail this process through a flowchart (see Appendix A, Figure A1). We also detail that
process in the space below.
Each team’s individual website was reached through the corresponding league website (e.g.,
NFL.com, NBA.com, etc.). To begin, we systematically searched each team’s website (N = 147) for a
cohesive sustainability report through the various tabs and links provided on the team’s website. If a
report was found, the content of the report was recorded for later analysis. Specifically, we detailed the
types of sustainable initiatives the team communicated through the published report. Alternatively,
if no report was found, we conducted a secondary search of the team’s website for a dedicated
sustainability webpage that highlighted information about the team’s environmental sustainability
programs and initiatives. If a distinct webpage was not found, we subsequently reviewed the entire
website for any mention of an environmental initiative. Such references, for instance, could include
mentioning recycling in a facility A–Z guide, a few sentences on a team webpage (e.g., community
page stating the organization values environmental sustainability) or a highlighted link to the league
green program. Furthermore, if no reference to sustainability was found, the team websites’ search
engine was used with the following keywords: sustainability, environment, green and greening.
Once the team website was thoroughly reviewed for sustainability communications, we looked
for a hyperlink from the team’s website to the team or sport organization’s venue website. If a venue
link could not be found, the review of the sport organization was concluded. However, if a direct viable
venue link was provided, we deemed this a gateway between the sport organization and venue and
continued our data collection. We then searched the corresponding venue website for a sustainability
report or subsequent information related to environmental sustainability initiatives following the same
detailed steps mentioned above (e.g., a dedicated website, mentions of environmental sustainability on
the entire website). We collected the data from any facility published sustainability reports, webpages,
and references to environmental sustainability initiatives found on the venue website. At this point,
our data collection was concluded. For the purpose of the study, all sustainability signaling, and
communication data were collected from the team or the corresponding venue websites. No external
news sources were used.
Data Analysis
Data were then categorized and verified through member checking to ensure validity and
reliability of the classification of data [42]. Through this process we analyzed the data by examining
and classifying the content of environmental reports, community impact reports, dedicated webpages,
and references to sustainability on the team and venue’s website. We specifically, noted what initiatives
were highlighted (e.g., recycling, energy and water conservation), what community, educational,
and engagement programs were offered (e.g., Green Weeks, Green Games, tree planting), and what
partnerships (e.g., AEG1Earth), outside certifications (e.g., LEED), and memberships (e.g., Green
Sports Alliance) were listed. We classified the data based on where it was found on each team or
venue’s website respective to environmental communications (see Appendix A, Figure A1). We also
categorized the various environmental communications with respect to the type of communication
(e.g., fan engagement initiative communication, reporting communication, awareness communication).
The specific results of our analysis are discussed below.
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4. Results
The 147 sport organizations in this study consist of 32 NFL teams, 29 NBA teams, 30 MLB teams,
31 NHL teams and 25 MLS teams (see Appendix A, Table A1). Based on our primary organizational
search one (0.6%) team (i.e., Cleveland Indians) had a standalone sustainability report available on the
organization’s website. We found that 25 (17.0%) sport organizations had distinct webpages dedicated
to environmental initiatives. Eleven (7.4%) teams made a reference to environmental sustainability on
their website (see Appendix A, Figure A1).
The second round of analysis searched the website of the organization’s venue and revealed that
three (2.0%) teams (New York Jets, New York Giants, New York Mets) had a sustainability report linked
on their associated venue’s website (e.g., MetLife Stadium, Citi Field). Thirteen (8.8%) of the venues
websites had a dedicated webpage detailing their environmental sustainability initiatives. However,
only eleven (7.5%) venue’s websites made an explicit reference to environmental sustainability (see
Appendix A, Figure A2).
Categorical Results
Content of reports. Our analysis of all environmental communications data from sport
organizations or venues’ websites identified three specific themes. First, sport organizations and
venues are not communicating their environmental performance. It should be noted that this does
not imply that sport organizations are not engaging in environmental sustainability initiatives within
their organizations, but rather they are not reporting it. For the scope of this study, it is the lack of
website reporting and communication that is the area of interest despite what one off communications
initiatives (e.g., press release, news story) may be used to signal a team’s environmental initiative(s).
There are limited examples from our sample of formal environmental reports on their team website (i.e.,
Cleveland Indians) or from their venue (i.e., New York Mets, New York Giants, New York Jets). The
New York teams were legally required to file venue sustainability reports as part of their permitting
processes by the Environmental Protection Agency—thus these are not voluntary reports. Moreover,
these environmental reports focus on the environmental aspects surrounding the venue and the events
hosted in the venue and not of broader team operations [40,43]. For example, the environmental
report from the Cleveland Indians (2016) focuses solely on the operations of Progressive Field and
the baseball games hosted in the stadium. The report does not include additional environmental
impacts of environmental externalities (e.g., fan travel) or the team’s operations (e.g., team travel;
spring training facility). The inclusion of such environmental impacts would provide a more robust
and comprehensive assessment of the sport organization’s environmental impact [40].
Fan engagement. Second, environmental communications conveyed on the sport organization
and venue’s dedicated webpages focused on fan engagement initiatives. That is, these communications
were designed to raise awareness among stakeholders to increase participation in sport organization or
venue’s environmental initiatives. Teams that hosted Green Games and Green Week communications
dominated this category to educate and involve fans in sustainability initiatives. However, these
communications focused on customer facing initiatives such as waste management (e.g., composting,
recycling), waste reduction (e.g., decreased packaging), water conservation (e.g., low flow water
features), and mass transit options. These communications seldom focused on the back of house
environmental initiatives. One exception was the New York Yankees. This organization communicated
its commitment to reduce its environmental impact (i.e., greenhouse gases, waste recovery, energy
efficiency, air quality) and even pledged to offset unavoidable carbon emissions (e.g., fan and team
travel) through carbon offsets. Despite these pledges, the Yankees did not communicate its current
environmental performance (i.e., diversion rates, carbon emissions from various scopes, energy
consumption, air quality).
We should reiterate that the National Hockey League (NHL) published an environmental report
for the league and included sections for each team [44]. This report was not included in our analysis
because it was featured on the league’s central website and was not published by individual sport
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organizations in the league. Though, we included this information because individual NHL teams
highlighted and provided links to the league green program on their respective teams’ website. In this
report, the league highlighted the environmental impact of the various venues, practice facilities and
team travel. Thus, this was the most extensive report that we found. However, the focus of the report
was from a league level and the data for individual sport organizations were not detailed. To its credit,
the NHL stated specific limitations of their current sustainability report and outlined performance
targets for the league and individual sport organizations that will be included in the next iteration of
the report.
Third, the sport organizations that do not provide sustainability reports are engaged in
environmental initiatives to varying extents based on the sustainability communications provided
by the organization on the team website. Interestingly, all five professional sport leagues in North
America are members of the Green Sports Alliance (GSA), a sport and environmental clearinghouse
organization [45]. However, only 68.7% (N = 101) of the sport organizations in our study are listed
as members of the Green Sports Alliance. Of the GSA member organizations, 29.3% (N = 43) teams
or venues feature sustainability reports or dedicated webpages to their environmental initiatives.
Membership to the Green Sports Alliance is a sustainability performance signal communicating the
organization’s commitment to environmental causes. We would expect to see a deeper commitment
from these member organizations and feature additional environmental performance signals through
direct communications, but our findings ran contrary to this expectation. Our results suggested
signaling environmental performance through membership in the Green Sport Alliance may not
translate to action or increased communication via websites by its associated members.
It is unclear why these member organizations do not provide more comprehensive or detailed
environmental communications. However, researchers have previously suggested that there are not
adequate pressures put on sport organizations or leagues, primarily in North America, to be more
environmentally responsible [9]. Moreover, sport practitioners are incentivized to minimize their
environmental impacts while maximizing their economic benefits. Such motivations cause sport
organizations to gloss over the expansive nature of their environmental impacts in the production
and consumption of their product [40]. While professional sport organizations have made notable
efforts and strides to be more environmentally sustainable [36], teams are not reporting on such efforts
perhaps indicating the team’s motivation for publicity rather than altruistic care for the environment.
Further, others [36,45] have suggested that the advocacy groups like Green Sports Alliance may
serve the interests of their members more than aggressively advancing environmentally sustainable
sport organizations.
5. Discussion
Our results demonstrate that the sport sector in North America is certainly behind other business
sectors when it comes to sustainability performance signaling communications. Scholars [46–48] have
demonstrated the breadth of sustainability efforts in the sport industry; but, as our findings indicate,
the depth of these environmental initiatives are limited to raising awareness or educating stakeholders,
mainly fans, about the organization’s environmental efforts. Perhaps this is not surprising given
the low awareness levels of environmental initiatives reported in previous research [4,9,35]. The
lack of environmental performance signals challenges the depiction that sport organizations send
through external signals like memberships to sport and environmental focused organizations (e.g.,
Green Sports Alliance), environmental certifications (e.g., LEED; Council for Responsible Sport), and
signing international commitments (e.g., Sports for Climate Action Framework). That is, the internal
organizational efforts, or at the very least the communication of those efforts, do not seem to align with
the external signaling of these organizations.
These external signals (i.e., memberships, certifications, agreements) do not guarantee that a
sport organization will continue their environmental commitments internally. This is to say, a higher
expectation for sport organizations that make such external efforts to promote their environmental
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initiatives and report on them. As it stands, sport organizations signal the value of such efforts, but do
not convey the depths of their stated commitments through action. For example, if a sport organization
prioritizes its commitment to environmental sustainability through memberships, certifications, and
international commitments it would be reasonable to expect this same organization to publicly declare
its intention to state its current environmental performance on a variety of initiatives (e.g., carbon
emissions, energy consumption, waste diversion rates).
Unfortunately, the largest and most valuable sport organizations in North America fall short of
signaling their prioritization of environmental sustainability. Thus, more work is necessary among
sport practitioners to develop these environmental efforts internally and advance the initiatives to
the point where their performance can be tracked and reported [36]. To this end, Trendafilova and
McCullough [45] recommend that partnerships between sport practitioners and academics can help
develop these strategic plans and advance environmental initiatives to the point of public reporting.
These collaborations can have a meaningful and significant impact on the advancement of promoting
environmental sustainability in and through sport [49].
5.1. Practical Implications
As part of this communication process, it is important for organizations to have a system in place
where they monitor the success of their sustainability initiatives or lack thereof. Researchers have
indicated that some organizations that have a high level of effort have a low level of results, questioning
whether this is due to a lack of monitoring during the implementation stage [50]. Monitoring could
be improved by having a standardized format of gathering data based on quantifiable targets that
can be easily measured. The long-term implications of all these factors related to the communication
of sustainability efforts could lead to a larger and more diverse pool of stakeholders interested in
investing in sustainability programs. Additionally, environmental reporting has the potential to benefit
organizations by determining stakeholders’ desires and by evaluating and improving the internal
environmental management system.
Environmental reports can offer practitioners the appropriate platform to identify the organization’s
goals and provide updates to stakeholders about their progress towards those goals. However,
preliminary reports indicate that sport practitioners are hesitant to promote or discuss any environmental
sustainability initiative [10]. To this end, if an organization is deemed legitimate in their efforts,
sustainability initiatives can attract new fans and deepen the identity of current fans [4]. Whether these
reports are released publicly, sport and entertainment practitioners can evaluate the environmental
impact of their facilities, events, and organizational operations. Teams should be collecting such data to
simply improve the performance and efficiency of their sport organization or venue operations. Lack
of efficiency means waste—wasted finances that hurt the bottom line [8]. Thus, annual reviews of the
sport organization and venue’s operations can lend well to improving environmental performance in
general, but can also lead to the accountability of environmental performance if signaled to the public.
5.2. Recommendations
Sport practitioners should examine common practices in other industries to best leverage
the benefits of communicating environmental sustainability initiatives. As McCullough and
Cunningham [8] conceptually indicated and others have empirically demonstrated [4,9], there are
financial (e.g., increased patronage) and social (e.g., increased goodwill) for a sport organization
when they implement environmental focused operations. Researchers have recommended deeper
collaborations between practitioners and academics to best identify which environmental initiatives will
resonate with fans and to better align environmental sustainability campaigns with fan psychographics
to maximize their participation [35]. This process is known as a materiality assessment, which
determines the preferences for various initiatives comparing multiple stakeholder groups (i.e., internal
v. external).
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However, as sport organizations are already engaged in initiatives, it would best suit them to
release data specific to their performance. A recent example of a missed opportunity to properly
signal a sport organization’s dedication to environmental sustainability can be exemplified through
the Seattle Sounder’s notoriety gained by claiming to be the first ‘carbon neutral’ sport organization
in North America. However, the team, or the environmental consulting group, has not published
any reports detailing their methodology, data, results, and determination for how carbon mitigation
would occur. The only information provided from the team was a press release and pictures of team
members planting seedling trees in an already established forest. Yet, the Seattle Sounders are held in
the highest regard as one of the most progressive sport organizations in North America with regards to
environmental sustainability without providing background information.
We would recommend that organizations that promote such ambitious claims and efforts to
reduce their environmental impact would, in fact, support those claims with transparency and third
party reports. As it would seem, upon reflection of the one-off story, the Sounders sought the instant
lift in their brand by signaling their values without providing adequate substance (e.g., reporting on
carbon Phase 1–3 emissions, calculations for carbon mitigation, goals for future). Sport organizations
should leverage the data on hand to benchmark and publicly disclose their commitments to reducing
their environmental impacts whether that be for waste diversion, carbon emissions, energy usage,
team travel, fan travel, or facility operations.
5.3. Future Research
Future research should focus on the expectations and response various stakeholder groups have
towards the environmental initiatives of sport organizations. Prior work in this space has evaluated
whether or not fans believe sport organizations are responsible for addressing their environmental
impact [4,9]. Further work is needed to evaluate the fan response to sustainability performance
signaling and its impact on the sport organization’s brand combining this focus with Trail and
McCullough’s [35] framework. Further, researchers should explore the impact of such communications
or signals as they relate to increased financial returns. Lastly, it would also be worthwhile to explore the
perception of stakeholders as to whether or not sport organizations are viewed as legitimate conduits
of environmental messages (i.e., promoting environmental behaviors).
6. Conclusions
The examples of what sport organizations do in their community to reduce their environmental
impact are well documented in the popular press and have been examined in academic research.
However, there is a paradox between the breadth of these initiatives and the lack of reporting. The lack
of reporting presents many questions worthy of exploration for academics and areas of consideration for
practitioners. For example, both academics and practitioners can examine whether sport organizations,
or their own organization, have the capacity to properly communicate the environmental performance
of their organization and its initiatives in a variety of ways including press releases and environmental
reports. Moreover, it is necessary to further examine the reactions of current fans, prospective fans,
community members, and other stakeholders to such environmental sustainability signaling effort.
Also, it is necessary to understand why stakeholders do not demand or require sport organizations to
do more concerning sustainability efforts and subsequent (lack of) reporting.
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Table A1. Results of website analysis.
Team Website
League

Teams

NFL
NHL
MLB
NBA
MLS
Total

Venue Website

Environmental
Report

Dedicated
Webpage

Mentions of
Environmental
Initiatives

Environmental
Report

Dedicated
Webpage

Mentions of
Environmental
Initiatives

32
31
30
29
25

0
0
1
0
0

2
5
5
9
4

2
2
0
1
0

2
0
1
0
0

3
4
3
3
1

2
1
4
1
3

147

1
(0.6%)

25
(17.0%)

5
(7.4%)

3
(2.0%)

13
(8.8%)

11
(7.5%)
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